
THE LOAN NOT MADE

.Russian Securities Are Not Yet in
the Hands of the German Bank-

ers and May Never Be.

DENIED BY THE OFFICIAL PRESS.

The Bankers Were Allowed to Use Their
Own Judgment, lrat tho Scheme

Is Frowned On.

C.PT. BINGHAM OX TEE GERMAN ARMT.

Be. Compliments It en Its Marching Abilities Bpeab
Highly of the Emperor.

Iron IUGIIT. 1891. HV TnEJiEWTOUKASSOCIATID
FHESS.I

Beri-ik- , Sept.2C The Government finds
it uesary to explain the policy of per-
mitting German banks to take export Bus-Ma- n

loans. The unanimity of the press pro-
tests against Germans taking these loans
lias convinced Chancellor Von Caprivi that
a grave political error will be committed if
n denial is not made of the rumors circulat-
ed by the syndicate interested in the matter
that the loans have the tacit sanction of the
German Governmant.

All was held to be incumbent on the
question that was heard eerywhere, from
press and bourse, and the public whether
the new departure in German financial pol-

icies toward Russia implies the annuUment
of the prohibition against the Reichsbank
lending money on Russian securities. The
crusade of the semi-offici- press against
"thes-- securities has been long and persis-
tent The question was naturally asked what
liad occurred to cause the Government to re- -

erse the policj that it had formerly fol-

low ed.

DEVI ED DV OFFICIAL PAPERS.
The Xorth German Gazette, the official

organ, publishes a communication
in which it denies that tlie Government is
in any ie departing from the path of
jxiliticjl linance which it has trodden. The
Onsite further states that no modification is
intended in the prohibition against the
3;eicht,bank,Ioaning money on Russian secur- -
3ties. More detailed explanations are given
lor the Hamburg Comtpondcnte. This paper
absolutely denies that the Government lias
Mounted to the issue of the loan in Ger-
many.

The Mendelssohn made confidential in-

quiries from the Foreign Office as to the
Ooemment's attitude towards the issue.
Tlie Foreign Office informed the bankers
That thepresent political situation afforded

"lio occasion for the Government to interfere
ill am form. The Chancellor did not design
"in the replv to oonvcv the slightest idea of
approval. The answ er was prompted solely
ly the view that the Government was no't
"hound Irom considerations of foreign policy
intake up a decided adiisory position for
or against Germtn capitalists who took part
211 a loreign loan eteiy time one is issued.

I1.1XKEKS HAVE GOOD JUDGMENT.
Rankers, the replv declared, are in most

cases porlt-ctl- y capable cf acting upon their
own j udgtnen t. This semi-offici- al statement
"uants lrankness in suppressing the fact that
German houses before joining the syndicate
were led to believe that the foreign office
iavored the issue ol a loan here on political
grounds The public clamor against

the. cash balances of Germany's
enemy has obliged Von Caprivi to drop his
complacency toward the loan. It will not
50 here. Probably the Government never
intended it to succeed.

Although the terms arranged by the
syndicate baebeen signed the rate of the
issue e en now is doubtful, but is believed
to le about 7"4. The were Bingham
arranged distributed a llfsse.s

fix months. The Committen of tli ltiehs- -
Irank helil au unusually prolonged meeting

to-da- y and decided to increase the
lnk's rate of discount. The American de-
mand bullion is in the meantime
"below what it was expected it would be.

"WILLIAJI CALLS OX THE CZAE.

It is reported that "William, who
5s now staying at a shooting lodge near
lEvbtkuhnen. met the train conveying the
Car on his return to Russia from Den-Mar- k,

and had a short conversation with
liim.

The Pos referrine to Count Von
"Waldersee's restoration to Emperial favor,
states that the Emperor has nominated him
to tlie command of the Guard de Corps. The

will keep Von Waldersee in
and will give him the ear of the

Emperor, with whom he will have greater
than ever.

In an interview. Captain Bingham, mili-
tary attache of the American Legation here,
who has just icturned the German

maneuvers, dilated upon the cour-
tesy he had recehed from the Bavarian-3russia- n

authorities. Captain Bingham
caid that greatly impressed by the
wonderful uniformity of training which was
Bhown by tlie soldiers. The marching power
of the German army, he declared, was al--
juo-- i increuiuie.
COMPLIMENTS THE FIGHTING GERMANS.

Speaking of the fiehting qualities of the
army, Captain Bingham said the main
factor in real war, is the marching quality
of tlie men, adding: "When can count
on having your foes always on hand at the
rieht moment you can Win bv force of num-
bers." Captain " spoke In the
hichest terms of praise of Emperor "Wil-
liam's, untiring enercies in the saddle.
Majesty, be said, took the field at 4 o'clock
in the morning and remained until 3 o'clock
in the afternoon

Even the Empress, who attended the
reviews, remained m the saddle for four
hours, although the heat and dust were
Etifling. She smilingly saluted the troops
as they passed, filling the soldiers with the
freatest enthusiasm. In conclusion

said he had learned enough of
valuable interest to the American arniv to
compensate for the fortnight's fatigue
and hard riding.

SOCIALISTS ACKNOWLEDGE FAILTJBE.

Tllie StriKe Committee Reports That the
Mrnggle 1VII1 He Relived.

Berlin, Sept. 2(1. The report of the So-
cialist Committee discloses the en-
tire failure of the organizations which were
being arranged to bring about strikes in all
the trades. There has been an extraordinary
general exhaustion of the Socialists funds.
"Within a year the trades have lost
lalf their members, the leading masons'
anu carpenters' unions, owing partlv to in-
ternal dissention, are in a state of collapse.
Since the formation of the strike committee
31 strikes ha e been organized, and in every
case ihe labor party was defeated.

The commutes compluined of a of
foreign support The committee was prom-
ised nothing, but received from America and

1,000 marks, and from England 20,-0-

marks. The strikers at first got 20 marks
"weckh, the employers protracted the
klniggle and the funds dwindled away until
tin wen- - not sufficient to give the" men 6
marks weeklj When this point was
reached the were unable to exist, and
were compelled to capitulate. When the
strikes were over tlie masters refused to re-
employ many of their old
Socialists confess that they have been de-
feated. They propose, however, that a
trades union congress be in March next
to arranze for a revival of the struggle.

Kmperor I'ranrls Joseph's Trip.
Viilv.va, Sept. 2i. Emperor Francis

jDsejih, arming y at Prague,
was accorded a fcplendid reception. The
Emperor praised the Bohemians for their

loyalty and assured them of his constant
paternal solicitude for their wellfare.

RUSSIA DEFENDED.

SEBBEWWBQ DOES NOT SYMPA-
THIZE WITH HI3 PEOPLE.

He Says the Exiles Courted Their Fate Dy

Open Violations of a Known Law-Ba- ron

Hindi's Scheme linns Against
Numerous Difficulties.

Lokdon, Sept. 2a "In Darkest Rus--.
sia" points out that Baron Hlrsch's scheme,
if successful, can only provide ,for about'
three per cent of the Russian Hebrews. A
letter which first appeared in the n,

which was signed "An Israelite
"Wanderer," has been republished in the
Afternoon newspapers, and is attracting
considerable attention. It strongly defends
Russia, declares that tho laws relating
to the Hebrews are by no so bad as
imagined. Referring to the domicile law,
this letter says it has never been altered, but
has been operated with so little rigor that
one-thir- d of the Hebrews reside to-d- in
governments from which they
were excluded a generation ago.
This, he savs, is a sign of gradual improve-
ment, which is the' best to be expected from
a sewi-civilii- country like Russia, Con-
tinuing, the writer says that 20,000 Hebrews
reside in St Petersburg, and that a sjmi-l- ar

number reside in Moscow.
'Expulsions," he adds, "are entirely due

to violations of the law. Ever since Rus-
sia opened her cities to Hebrew traders they
have been recognized bv the guilds of pro-
fessional men and mechanics. It has been
the aim of the Hebrews, who are excluded
from that privilege, to obtain a settlement
in the central provinces. The Guild of Me-
chanics' certificates have been forged,
fraudulent policies have been printed and a

trade in them has been prosecuted
for years.

"Certificates have also been used long
after the original grantee was dead, and
thus thousands of Hebrews without means
or a trade have settled iu Russia, 'where
they had no right to be than a pauper
emigrant has to land in is ew York. Num-
bers of mechanics also have forsaken their
regular occupation and have taken to ped
dling, thus violating the conditions under
which they were allowed to settle. Others
left the town where they ought tojiave re-

mained.
"Between 150,000 and 200,000 Hebrews

now reside in Russia in open violation of
the on fraudulent iermit, or by bribing
officials. BeiDg undisturbed they have be-
come more confident and have" invested
money in houses, which is against the law,
and then when orders are left to enforce the
domicile law the expulsions are often ac-
companied bv brutality. But eery Hebrew
so expelled courted his own fate. They all
know what they are doing when they pass
the sale of their domicile.

"Poor Hebrews suffer the most from the
rigor of the law, being, as peddlers, porters
and such like, at the mercy of every petty
official, by whom thoy are hounded from
pillar to post. If Baron Hirsch's scheme
includes thee poor Hebrews it takes up the
most unpromising material it is possible to
deal with. They have neither physique for
field work nor resource of anv kind. Thev
and their families be supported from
the moment they leave Russia until an in-

definite date when they can maintain them-
selves unaided. The Government will not
ollow tho capable, sturdy better class, who
are all .military reservists, to leave the
country.

AMESICAXT BANQUET IK BEELIIf.

Minister Phelps Announces tho First Pork
Certificates Presented in Germany.

Berlin, Sept. 26. A was given
by Minister Phelps at the Ameri-

can legation, to States Senator
"Warner Miller, Mrs. Miller and Miss Mil-
ler. There were present Chancellor von
Caprivi, Herr Berlepsch, the Russian
Minister of Commerce; Secretary Rotten-bur- g;

Mr. Menecal, Chief Engineer of the
Nicaragua Canal Company; Baroness Ber--

n'stallments I?pesch. The Mesdames and
robe over period of Ju.cc?er't'?e. "a'st.e35.. ana e.Pe'
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During the progress of the dinner a dis-

patch was received from Mr. . Johnson,
American Consul at Hamburg, which was
read aloud by Mr. Phelps. The message
read: "The first American pork certificate
was presented at Hamburg y for 5j
cases from Chicago. Other shipments are
in port and many are on the way." Mrs.
Phelps told the guests that if they could
hold their appetites for a few hours they
could have a course of American pork.

TJie Chinese Squaring Up.

Paris. Sept. 26. Le Jour says tlfat
Chinese Government has granted to

the
the

Jesuits an immense tract, of land as com-
pensation for losses which the order suffered
during the recent riots.

POISONED BY HEK LOVES.

Pretty Emma Uasch Is Dead, and Her 3Itu
derer Soon Will Bo Also.

New York, Sept. 26. ocdal. Pretty
Emma B usch, of Newark, is dead, poisoned
in the dark, late on Thursday night by her
lover, Ernst Lehmann, who took some of
the poison himself, and is at St, Michael's
Hospital praying for death to relieve him
from his agony. Lehmann is 18 years old,
and was employed as a polisher in the Singer
Sewing Machine works at Elizabethport,
where he lived. Miss Busch was a pro-
nounced brunette, also 18. She was the
daughter of Frederick Busch, a black-
smith. Two weeks ago Lehmann had been
devoted to her; visited her, and she told
him she did not care for him and wanted
him to cease his attentions.

He went again on Thursday night and
they sat on the stoop together. Again he
pleaded with her and again she repulsed
him. He proposed a parting drink and
bronchi out a bottle of soda water. He
dropped something in both glasses when her
back was turned. The girl was found alone
later in a terrible condition. He was cap-
tured and is now in the hospital. It is not
thought that he will live until morning.
The girl died at 4 o'clock in the morning.

Double Duty and More Pay.
A meeting of the Court House Salary

Board was held yesterday. The resignation
of G R. Shepler, Mechanical and Electrical
Engineer of the Court House, was accepted.
It was decided to abolish the office, and
Superintendent Carson Mercer, who at

resent has charge of the building, will
E ave to bear the additional work caused by
the resignation of Mr. Shepler. In conse-
quence therefore, his salary has been raised
from $125 to $150 a month.

Half Rates to Firemen's Tournament at
Atlantic City Via II. & O. R. K.

For the firemen's tournament at Atlantic
City, September 29 October 2, inclusive,
the B. & O. R. B, will sell round trip tick
ets from Pittsburg at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold from September
25 to October 2, inclusive, and will De valid
for return passage until October 6, inclusive.
This low rate is not restricted to firemen,
but is open to the public, and presents the
last opportunity 01 the season to enjoy a
cheap trip to tlie seashore. The B. & 0."R.
R. provides fast limited express trains via
Washington, with Pullman servfce.

Copied From tho Xew Tork Dry Goods
Chronicle.

John Thornton, of the dry goods firms of
Thornton Brothers, Allegheny, and John
Thornton & Son, Sharon, Pa., is in the city
again in hhe interest of the two houses
mentioned, and is buying liberally of the
good things which the market affords for
both stores. Being large operators they
buy most goods in package lots direct from
the mill agents, but the jobbing and im-
porting trade also profit largely by their
purchases.

I CATCHING A POACHER.

The American Cruiser Mohican
Brings Her to With a Shot.

AN ENGLISH WARSHIP.IOQKS ON.

Tanfcee Yessels Forced to Tie Dp Because of
Having'No Coal.

SUPPLIED BY A BRITISH COMMANDER

Victoria, B. C, Sept 26. The poacher
Otto was captured on Monday, September
21, by United States steamer Mohican, in
sight of an English cruiser. She was in
company of another sealer Oscar and Hat-ti- e.

After au exciting chase of an hour and
a quarter a blank charge fired by the Mohi-
can brought her to. She was boarded by a
boat from the Mohican with two officers,
who examined the papers and indorsed the
registry, which was found irregular, having
the master's and owner's names incorrect.
Upon Ensign Beale reporting the same'to
Captain Cotton, theJ.atter seized, the Otto
and put a prize crew, with Ensign McDon-
ald in charge, on board, with orders to take
the Otto to Ounalaska to be turned oyer and
dealt with by the British authorities.

The Mohican at once went in pursuit of
the Oscar and Hattie, now ten miles off, but
she was saved by the darkness, and ran into
land when within two miles of her. The
captain of the Otto had never been officially
warned, but she was seized by Captain Cot-
ton, of the Mohican, at the request of Com-
mander Turner, ot H. M. S, Nymphe, the
senior British naval officer, wh'o informed
Captain Cotton, as senior American officer,
that before the Nymphe left Esquimault he
ixurner; uaa requested tne uouector 01
Customs of Victoria to warn the Otto, then
lying in port and about the sail to Bering.

A CODFISIIING EXCUSE.
Commander Turner said he considered her

a warned vessel and requested Captain Cot-
ton, as senior American officer, to have her
seized wherever seen. Captain Roilly, the
master of the Otto, savs he was never
warned by Collector Milne, of Victoria,
and Lieutenant Catelv, commanding H. M.
S. Pheasant, who took the order to Col-
lector Milne, says the latter told him the
Otto was going codfishiug, not sealing. In
spite of this the Otto's clearance papers are
for Bering Sea for hunting, signed b3' Milne.
He must either have been grossly careless
or wilfully deceived Lieutenant Cately.

On the morning of September 2 the Mo-
hican overtook the Otto and towed her into
Ounalaska, where she was handed over to
Lieutenant Cately, of the Pheasant, as the
only British officer present. He took all
her papers awav and gave her orders to
proceed to Victoria to be dealt with.

Captain Cotton, the senior officer in com-
mand, who arranged the plan of the cruise
against the seal poachers, has displayed
marked executive ability throughout, as "his
work shows. One hundred and sixteen
vessels were reported to him as having
cleared for the sea. Or these 89 were
known to be sealers, 53 having sailed from
British Columbia, an increase of 20 from
thence over last year. Of the 811, 74 have
been warned, two reported lost and six
seized, leaving only 20 unaccounted for.

NO COAL FOR YANKEE SHITS.
On the evening of September 15 steamer

St. Paul arrived at Ounalaska with orders
to Captain Cotton to dispatch the Marion at
once to China and the Alert as soon as pos-
sible: Captain Cotton immediately coaled
the Marion from the Thetis, taking 50 tons,
and she left for China via Honolulu on the
7th. He then applied to the North Ameri-
can Commercial Company for coal for the
Alert, they having 200 "tons ashore at the
time, but G. R. Tingle, agent for the com-
pany, who are the present lessees of the
Seal Islands, had given instructions that
none was to be supplied to the American
men of war, so there was nothmtr for Can- -
tain Cotton to do but wait the arrival of the
Nymphe and get permission from Com-
mander Turner to coal from ihe British sup-
ply on board the Costa Iiica.

In the meantime all the American men-of-w- ar

were tied up at Ounalaska waiting coal.
On the 8th the Nymphe arrived, and Com-
mander lurner at once gave Captain Cotton
permission. The Alert immediately coaled;
taking 50 tons, and left for China on the
10th. H. M. S. Porpoise left for China on
August 26, and the Pheasant for Victoria on
September 14. At present only the Marion,
Thetis, Nymphe and cutter Rush are iu the
sea. Captain Cotton had to keep the Mo-
hican and Thetis in harbor together so as to
be able in case of emergency to get enough
coal together to make one vessel at all events
serviceable.

Great sale of moquette carpets at Ed-
ward Groetzinger's this week.

300 pieces Sicilian rep goods, all
oj$c juonaay at tne uasn store.

plaids.
Just what

you want for substantial wrappers or com-
fortables. Thornton Bros., Allegheny.

Ilarvest Excursions
To principal points in the "West, Northwest
and Southwest via the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at very low rates on September
29. Tickets good for return 30 days from
date of sale.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Ilesldence.
George Bauer Pittsburg

J Eliza Godfrey Pittsburg
(James Earner Pittsburg
1 Kate McCrann Pittsburg

Herman Kildcmann Plttsbure
Maria Dlllcr Mlllvale borough

J t oJsleclL Moglllski Allegheny
Allegheny

tonn jackson :...rittsburg
I Mary Wood Pittsburg
I George H. Slmcox Mifflin township
1 Clara Demneade Mlfilln township
J 'William Hacfolcr Allegheny
I Sophia Goldecker. Allegheny
I Clarciice Loy PittsburgjMlniileVogel Allegheny

John Kontorzlk Plttsbnrg
Joscpdlne Mltko Allegheny

'John Zlgowsky Pittsburg
I Meryanna bkonewsikl Pittsburg
John C. Person Braddock

l Matilda Bengtson Braddock

Distress
After Eating

Sick Headache

Indigestion
Biliousness

Dyspepsia
Heartburn, Nausea, etc.,
Are cured by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

tfiCSS&(SSSl5iej
Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.
. SC27-21- 9
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MARRIED.

GERWIQ KNOWLES At Chieafro.
Wednesaay, September 18, 1891, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, by.Bev.H. Wi

Thomas, Mr. FBAHy L. Gkbwio' and Miss
Adelaide M. Kitowxza

NICKLAS BOWMAK-lO- n Thursday even-
ing, September 24, 1891, at the residence of
the bride's parents, by the Rev. L. Majrnire,
Miss Alwilda. Bowmajt, to Mr. Johk Ni cklas,
both of Pittsburg. No cards.

DIED.
COCHRANE On Friday, September 25,

1891, at 3:40 r. M., TnoMAStO., son of George A.
and Kato E. Cochrane.

Sunerol from his father's residence, 24.0

Washington avenue, Allegheny, Suhday. at
4 o'clock p. m. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
COWEX At his residence, Cbartiera

borough, on Saturday, September 26, 1891, at
r. M., Hekbt Cowen, Sr.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CURTAIN On Friday evening. September

25, 1891, Peter, son of John and Bridget
Curtain (nee Sweeny), aired 14 months.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Dia-

mond street, on Sobdat at2 p. k. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

DALZELL At Now Castle. Fa., on Satur-
day, September 26. 1891. at 9:50 P. M., Robert
MoPherson Dalzeix.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
EGAN On Saturday, September 26, 1891.

Mart Alice, daughter of George F. and
Mollie E. Egan (nee Grogan), aged 6 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 25

Forbes street, on Susdat at 3 o'clock p. m.

Friends of the family aro respectfully in-

vited to attpnd.
HAHN At his residence. Sliousetown, on

Friday, September 25, 1891, nt 7:10 A. M.,
Frederick Hahs, in the 61st year of his age.

Funeral 'on Stoday, September 27, 1891, at
11 a. nt. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

HILItR At his residence, 161 Pearl
street, E. E., on Thnrsday, September 21,

lSl, at 12 p. M., WlLLlAir IIiller, in his-- 40th
year.

Funeral services on Scttdat at p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. '3
KANE At her parents' residence, 1900

Penn avenue, on Saturday, September 28, at
10 p. m , Magoik. daughter of John M. and
May Knne, aped 4 years and 9 months.

Funeral on Monday morkiko at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in
vited to attend.

KEARNS On Saturday, September 26, at 6
p. sr., at her father's residence, Sarah
Kearks, dnuehtor of Charles and Anne Pea-
cock, and wife of Jerome Kearns.

Funeral will take place Monday MORKirto

at 10 o'clook from above placo, 56 Wabash
avenue, "West End. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend.

KEMP On Saturday morning. September
26, 1891, at 2.10 o'clock, David H. Kemp, son
of George W. and Ellen Kemp, aged 28 years
and 10 months.

Funeral from his lato residence, 292 Robin-
son street. Allegheny, on Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. Friends of the laniily aro re-
spectfully invited to attend.

KNAPP On Saturday, September 26, 1891,

at 6:15 r. m., nt tho residence of her parents,
Braeburnstation,A.V. R. R.,Mary.Iosephime,
dauzhter of Henry and M. E. Knapp (nee
porter), ageu 0 inontns anu y uays.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LANE On Saturday, September 26, 1891, at

7:20 P. M.. Samuel Lane, 8r., aged 83 years.
Funeral servloes at his late residence, 101

Fountain street, Allegheny, on Monday,
September 23, at 10 a. m. Intorment nt 2
p.m. 2

MATTHEWS On Saturday. September 26,
1891, nt 6 p. m., Aluert Matthews, aged 35

i ears.
Funeral services from the residence of M.

M. Bell, Chartiers borough, on Sunday,
September 27, at 3 p.m. Interment private
at 4 p. M.

Washington, Pa., Reporter please copy
MERKER At his mother's residence, 106

Ohio street, Allegheny. Clarence Gcstav,
infant son of Minna and the late Horace
Merker, aged 11 months.

Funeral to-da- y at 2 r. sr. Interment pri-
vate.

MITCHELL On Saturday, September 23,
1891, 12 noon, Samuel Martin Mitchell, aged
22 years 8 months 18 days, son of John and
Jane Mitchell.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, 59
Enoch street, on Monday, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
MONDUE On Siturday, September 28,

1891, at 7.30 p. m., Bkrthia Mondce, relict of
the late James Mondue, at the vesidenco of
her Cliailes Hltliflold, Wilkins-bur- g,

Pa.
Notice of funeral in Monday's paper.
McAULEY On Friday mornlnir, Septem-

ber 23, 1891, Elizabeth, widow of tho late
John McAuley, in the 92d year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of hor
William R. Carey, 223 Washington

avenue, Allegheny, on Sunday, Septembor
27, 1831, nt 2 p. M. FriendB of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

McCHESNEY On Friday, September 25,
1891, at 6.50 p. m Charles McCiiesney, in the
75th year of his age.

Funeral w ill tako place from the residence
of his son, J. H. McChesney, 113 Fountain
street, Allegheny, Monday, September 23, at
8:30 a. M. Services at St. Peter's R. C.
Churolr" at 9 a. m. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

McEVOY On Friday. September 25, 1891, at
4 a. m., Margaret, mother of Michael and
James McEvoy, aged 61 years.

Funeral from residence of her daughter,
Ruch's Hill, Pittsburg, on Monday, Septem-
ber 23, 1891, at 9 a. M. High mass ot St. Paul's
Cathedral at 9 30 a. m. Friends of the family
aro lospectfully invited tonttend.

McSTEEN On Friday, September 25, 1891,
at 1 p. m., Lizzie, daughter of Michael and
Ellen McSteen, agod 20 years.

Funeral on Sunday, September 27, ie9I, at 2
p. x., from 33 "Vino street, off Reed street.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
NIMESHACK On Thnrsday, September

21, 1891, at 8.S0 p. m., at the residence of his
motner. Tell street, Allegheny, Auoust
Nimeshack, aged 25 years.

Funeral from his late residence Sunday,
September 27, at S'30'P. w. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
READ--O- n Thursday, September 24, 1891,

at 7:20 p. m., Mrs. Mary Read, in tho 87thyear of her age.
RENAULT In this city at her residence

Saturday, September 26, at 8.30 r. M., Mrs. E.
Renault, agee 63 years.

Funeral Monday morning from her late
residence at 8 30. Friends invited.
Cincinnati and St. Louis papers please copy.
SCOTT On Fiiday, September 25, 1891, at

12:30 p. m., James F. Scott, aged 61 years.
Funeral on Sunday. September 27. nt 2

o'clock r. m., from his late residence, No. 46
Washington street. Members of Divisions,
U. K. of A. O. n. and sister divisions are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. Interment at
Mt. Calvary Cemetery. 2

SIMPSON On Thursday. SentpmliBi- - "I.
1891, at 7 o'clock p. m., W.'T. Simpson, in his
61styear.

Funeral at 2 o'clock p. m. Sunday from his
late residence, 2512 Sianoy street, Southside,
Pittsburg. Friends of tho family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

WERNET On Saturday, September 26,
1891, at 4 p. M., Lawrence, son of Lawrence
and the late CItrlstlna Wernet, aged 17 years
8 months 9 days.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
father, Antony Lutz, 1833 Main stieet,
Sharpsburg, on Monday, September 23, at
8 30 a.m., to proceed to St. Mary's Church,
where requiem mass will be hold at 9 A. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

ZACHARIAS Friday, September 25, 1891,
at 9.80 a. M., Ferdinaud Zacharias, aged 41
years.

Funeral Sunday, at 2 p. m., from his lato
residence. Pacific street. Nineteenth ward.
Friends of the family are respeotfully In-

vited to attend. 2

AM'lluVV MEYEK,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Llm.,1

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FUI.LERTON
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAL'MEE,

Ori-iczs- : No. 8 fiEVKirrn Street awd SSiPb A"raDE.EASTEi'D.
Telephone lua. myl0-126-ws-u

Tutt's Pills
The first dose often nstonlshes Ihe Invalid,
giving elasticity of mind, buoyancy of body,

GOOD-- . DIGESTION,
regulaxjuo wels und solid llesb, Prio. , 25c.

NEWrADTCRTISESIENTS.

w
t7 B k R

CHAIRS.
PLENTY OF THEM.
Look and see if there is not some

chair that needs replacing.
'

If so, we
have the late patterns, with all the
new improvements. Various grades,
ranging in price from the plain and
substantial to the more costly.

1 wcM)fij)l5' ii

N. B. Visitors and returned ex-
cursionists interested in furniture call
and compare our stock with the pro-
ductions of other markets.

se27-ws- u

$10 Plush Sacques Refitted $10.

$15 Seal Sacques Refitted $15.
The fall season is upon us, and already we

are quite busy. Bring your Plush Sacques
to us at once to be renovated and renewed
by our new process. Also your Seal Sacques
to be made into Jackets or Capes.

WEIR & OO.,
New firm in the old stand, 445 WOOD ST.,

third door from Fifth avenue.
se6

S03LBTHING Alt LADIES
SHOVED NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Parts no maSe
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
is distinguished by the Trade Maris " I. c. A LA
PERSEPHONE I. C." The Inventor of this cele-
brated Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker In effecting such a trua
alliance between art and utility, the design being
such as to
shape and
materials
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the leading COURT DRESSMAKERS AND
LADIES' TAILORS of Europe and this country)
their work showing to so much greater advantage
over theso elegant Corsets. The simplest dress
is made to look stylish and attractive by them,
while with inferior makes the most expensive
costume is deprived ot its intended charm.

HE"!.!!, a la Persephone I.e."
IS SOLD BY ALL LEADING RETAILERS.

How Does This

Style Please You?

jjmfL

l Comb-viKi&Vi-

are so varied that the
above question
Compare

MM

is in order.

'5
styles and you will note the im-

provement. In connection with
this is our perfect fitting. The
ills and aches are overcome in
wearing our shoes. We are
never found wanting in distrib-
uting bargains, either. Here
are a few: Misses' Bright Kid
Button, spring or heeled, widths
from AA up,

$1.25- -
Worth $2 any other time. This
is a special to ascertain whether
you read what's going on around
you. Children's same kind at

$1- -
Ladies and men, all alike, will
find a special drive in each de-

partment.

HIMMELBICH'S,
430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House, --

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

e27.wj8u

NEW ATjyiamslaiENTS.

'QfSSaturday-nex- t our store.
will NOT be opened until 6
o'cock in the evening:

SAVE
Take a look at

our Fall Suits and
Overcoats t h e
best fn make, the
newest styles and
the lowest prices.
We never had
such an attractive
assortment. Prices
of Men's Sack
Suits begin at $5,
but at $9, $10
and $ we offer
good, serviceable
Cassimeres a nd
Cheviots. $12
buys, among other
styles, the new
Brown Cheviot.
$15 buys a hand

some Light Brown Suit that we made
a lucky purchase on. It is worth all
of $20. There's a big variety at $15,
both single and double-breaste- d coats.
The very latest fad is a double-breaste- d

vest with" a single-breaste- d coat. We
are selling this style at $18 and $20.

At these figures we have the hand
somest line of plain and fancy
Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassimeres
that can be found. All are made ac-

cording to the swellest tailoring.
Our Cutaway Suits deserve your

special attention. We pride ourselves
on their good shape and low prices.

We have the new Wide Brim Hats
at $3. Why pay ?s?

$&

MONEY

m
rWQ. m

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.

'Our New
Wide-Bri- m Hats

ARE ALL THE GO.
Don't fail to see them.

J. 6. BENNETT & CO.,

Leading Hatters nnd Furriers,
Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

ae23

j
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NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

.
We lafle a Great Gatci lately!

a

fl', rtif- - n

We're in it up to the chin, and we dive away under all
competitors in selling fine shoes. The public never fails to re-
spond promptly when '

Um CALLS

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
ELEGANT FOOTWEAR! IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED PERFECT.

$2. 90SPEG AL FOR UENS2M
$2.18, $2.48 AND $3.90.

1,200 pair Gents' Elegant Fine Calf Lace and Congress, tip or plain,
single or double soles; elegantly fitted; latest style; sizes and half sizes; all
widths. Your choice only $2 90, regular prices $4 00 to 5 00.

1,850 pair Gents' Genuine Kangaroo Lace and Congress; new goods;
latest styles; perfect fitting, very choice, only $2 90 a pair, worth S5 a pair
regular.

900 pair Gents' Fine Patent Leather Shoes at $2 90, $3 90 and $4 90 a
pair, worth regular $5, $6 and $7 a pair.

1,640 pair Gents' Fine Calf, Dongola and Kangaroo Shoes, tipped or
plain, single or double soles; very latest styles: perfect fitting; all seamless
and silk stitched. Only $2 18 and $2 48 a pair for choice, worth at least
$1 a. pair more than we ask for them.

$2.90Special For LadiesS2.90.
$2.18, $2.48 AND $3.90.

Every pair warranted perfect.
1,500 pair Ladies' Finest French Kid and Dongola Button Shoes, flexible

soles; hand sewed and welted; tipped or plain; common sense or opera
lasts; full sizes and half sizes; widths from AAA to EE; perfect fitting;
very latest styles; worth regularly 4 to $5, now selling at $ 2 90.

1,700 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots; full sizes and half
sizes; widths from AA to EE; common sense and opera lasts; silk stitched,
flexible and very fine; perfect fitting; worth anywhere $3 to $4, your
choice $2 18 and $2 48.

LAIRD'S
406, 408 and 410 J

Market St. BOTH STORES

433 Wood St.

Entire New

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HOW TO SAVE

MM.

SHOE STORES

Since saving Money seems to be the first step toward getting Rich,
everybody should realize the importance of saving money at

every possible opportunity. It is an easy matter to spend
$25 or $50 more than is necessary in buying

a bill of Goods for Housekeeping,
And:particukrly to young couples who have hot had the shopping experience which gives a
thorough knowledge of values. To such people there is no better safeguard than to visit our
store, which is the acknowledged head of the Housefurnishing business in Pittsburg. We carry
everything necessary to

FURNISH A ROOM, II COTTAGE OR A

Stock.

1
And it is much easier to make a wise selection on our floors than it would be elsewhere, by reason
of us carrying more styles than all the others combined. We have the handsomest lines of New
Fall Styles and Parlor and Dining Room Furniture ever exhibited in Pittsburg. We are show-
ing the largest line of Couches and Lounges in the State, ,and our prices are the lowest ever
quoted for handsome, stylish and reliable goods. '

I V BETTER : INVESTMENTS V IEEE V EVER V MADE

Than by purchasing of us. Is there any need of us telling you to make up your mind quickly?
Make the most ofuhe opportunity offered. Make a bee line for our store and inspect closely,
particularly and minutely everything we've got for sale. You cannot spend an hour or so more
profitably, even if you don't buy. We shall be well rewarded by obtaining your good wilL We
care not what others say in print, what apparent wonderful bargains they offer, we will not de-
viate from our ed determination to do by the public better than anyone else. If you
would save money you must purchase of us. Your good sense will lead you to the store
acknowledged to be the leading one of its kind, and this is

HO T

IMi

01 MS

IN

PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES

307 WOOD ST.
Don't forget that everydiing in our exhibit at the Exposition will be offered

actually below cost; and also that our Grand Prize Competition closes October 17.
rules governing the contest

BARGAINS

,- x, --Mi.
S '
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at prices
Write for
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